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CHAPTER 972
AN ACT to nuthorize the town bonrd of the town of North Hempstead, Nassnu

county to establish the Shelter Rock public library

Became a lnw April 30, Hl02, with the nppro\'al of the GOYCl'IIor. Passed,
by a mnjoritr vote, three·fifths being present

Tile People of tile State of Nelo l'ork, represented in Senate alld Assembly,
do enaot as follotes:

Section 1. Establishment of library. Notwithstanding the pro- ii~r,\\:.WQ(1
visions of any general or special law to the contrary, the town ~:brlo '
board of the town of North Hempstead, Nassau county is hereby bra!')',

anthorized to establish a public library, to be known as the Shelter
Rock public library, within the area described as follows:

AU that part of the town bounded on the east by the incorporated
villalle of Old Westbury, on the soulh by the incorporated villaltes
of' East Williston, Williston Park, Mineola lind the town of Hemp
stl'lld, on Ihe WI'S! hr \llIion 1'1'('(' sehool disl rillts n\lmber fiye and
Humber se\'t~11 of thl' \0"'11 01' NOI'\h Hempstead, filld on the north
by tJle incorporated village of North Hills, Roslyn school district
number three and the incorporated village of East Hills.

EXI'LANATION - ~fnller in ill/lirs is lieII'; nmLler ill hrackcls [ l is 01<1 IllW to hc olllillctl.
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§ 2. Election required. The town board sball not establish tbe
librllry uulclill lluch ~IHl1blishJl1~1ll of tht! hIJrluy is apIJl'uv~d lJy a
mllJuraty of thos~ relildeutK of the area to be served by the library
votlUg in an election held pursuant to llrticle six of the town law.

§ 3. Trustees. 1. Five trustees of the library shall be elected
at the same election. Nonlll1ullons in petition form, and sub.
scribed to by at least twenty-tlve persons quahtled to vote on the
proposition shall be filed at least ten days before the election with
the cl~rk of the town. The tlrst trulitees llhull dl.'termille by lot
the year in which the term of each trulltee shull expire. The tflrm
of one trulitee shall expire 011 the lust day in the lIecond Dect>mber
after the elitabhshJl1eut of the IilJral'y auu each year thl~reaftl!r

the term of one trustee shall expire, who shall be so electpd at an
annual election held ou the tlrllt 'l'ucsday in the mouth of December
of ellllh year.

2. All pl'rsons who are residel1t~ of t.he area to be sflrvpd by tht!
library and electors of the town of North Hempstead and the owner
of property ll!isesscd upon the last preceding town IlSSeS!iU1eut roll,
shall be eligible to vote.

3. Pflrsons nomiullted for the office of trustees shall be 80
nominated b~' a petitiou subscriLed to by at least Iweuty-tlve persoWl
qualified to vote and to be flied at lealit tt'n cht.vs Ll'fore th~ elt'ctlon
in the office of the clerk of the library which ejection shull be clIn·
duetI'd by the trustees uuder the provi!lIous for elel't lOllS ulllier
tllt' "dul'stion law for union frill' t1chool distracts. AU trustees must
lit' llllllliflt'11 \'011'1'1' all describl'd herelU.

§ 4, Extpl1sion of the lihrary. 1. The town bOllrc'l mllY pxtpnd
tbp arell of the library to includl' any contiJ!'uous Illnc1s within the
town. But thl' area shall 110t he so extpnflpC] nnlp!'Il; a majority
of the tru!'!tpps of thl' library hllve con!'!pntpd in writinj!' to thp pro
poo;pll l'xtpnsion. For parh sl1l'h pxtPllsion thp town hOllrll !'Ihllll
hold an pll'ction of tile rp!'Iic1l'nts of tht> arl'a in the proposed exten
sion in the manner provided in section two of tbis chapter.

§ 5. Application for charter. The duly elected trustees shall,
within thirty flay!'! aftC'r thp tOWI1 bonrll pstahlishps tllp Iihrary,
apply to thl' bourll of rE'J!'pllls for a I'hllrtt>r s!'! Il puhliC' IihrRrv.
Except as is othel'wise provided by this act, the trustees shall,
UpOll rpl'pivinl!' such a C'hartpr, have thp powprs of trustees of a
public library as set forth in tbe education law.

~ 6. Officers of the library. The truRtN's shall, Elt thpir first
Illl'l'tinJ! pacll year, elect or appoint a prpsident and vicfl-prPRi(lpnt,
who s1lall hI' members of the board and a clerk, treasurer and
such other officer as they deem necessary.

§ 7. Blldl!'et, 1. The hoard of trnstl'l'R !'Il1all annually flIp with
thp town clprk at thl' time spl'l'ifipd in Rl'l'tion onp hUnflrpll plp\,pn
of thp town law, an estimate of proposed l'xpl'nrliturpl; and capital
outlay to be raised by taxes, of the library for the year beginning
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with the succeeding- first day of January. The town board may,
however, reduce the total specifil'd in such estimate and shall Ilivy
taxes for the totlll of such expenditures 8S approved by said town
lelis any estimated revenues.

2. TIle board of trustees may, upon establishment of the librar~r,

fl)e with the town board estimates o.f the necessary expenses inciden
tal to the creation of the Iilll'ary (other than the cost of the elec
tion on the proposition) and tlw other expl'nses incurred or to be
incurred prior to the first ll'vJ' of taxes for such library. The town
boar.] mllY rpduce the total of such estimates. The town board
shall authorize the Supp.I'\'isor to PIlY ovpr to the treasurer of the
library thl' amount of the approved estimate. The town may issue
tax anticipation notes pursullnt to subdivision two of paragraph
d of section 24.00 of the local finance law for such moneys.

~ 8. Expen!:e of library. 1. If the library is established, the
cost of the elp('t ion on the proposition, inellldina the CORtR of pub.
lishing and postiug notices, shall be considered an expense of
the Iibl'ary. 'I'hl' first tux levipd for library purpOlles shall inplude
an amount sufficient to puy the cost of the elel!tion. The sup.'r
villor of the town shall pay into the general fund of the town
from the first moneys collected by a tax for library purposes the
cost of the ell'ction.

2, The trustres of the lihrary shall taltf! eharae and PORlilPRRion
of sites, lots, furniture, booles aud all librar~r property within its
area. Title for same shall be vested in the library and the eost
of aC'quil'ing-. lpasingo, constructing', operatinJr and maintainiml B
public lihral'y and the necessary charges thereof shaH be an expense
of lIuch Iihrary.

3. The trustecs may accept on behalf of the library any gift,
devise or b('qurst of real or personal property, The expensp of
thp library shall be assesllrd. levipd and collected from the spveral
lots and parcels of land within the area served in the same manner
and at the same time as other town charges.

4. AH taxes. assesllPd. levied and collected for the library except
as is hereinafter provided for debt service and excl'pt as is pro
virlf'cJ in sllhcli\'ision one, and all statf' aid or other aid for tbe
library shall be paid to the treasurer of the library. The treasurer
shllll within ten days d('posit such moneys in such national or stllte
banks or trust companies as may be dC'sillnated by the board of
trustees. to be withdrawn onl~' by the treasurer upon the autbori.
zation of the trulltpl'S, 811('h dl'sillnation and deposit shall rl'!ease
sUflh treasurer lind hiR surl'til'R from any liability for los8 of sncb
moneys by reason of the default or insolveney of any such deposi·
tary.

~ 9. lTudrrtaltinl!R. The boarrl of truRtpe!l shall rpquirt' the
trpasnrpr al1l1 tht1 town hoard or thp hnarcJ of trll11t('e8 may reqnire
any other offierr or employee of the library heforll entprin/l llpon
his duties to give an official undertaking, conditioned for the faith·

EXPJ.ANATION - j\lntter in itaUcs is ncw; mntter In brackets [ ] Is old Inw to be omitted,
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ful prrforlllanec of his dlllics and that he wi1l well and truly lwcp,
pay over, and account for all moneys and property belonging
to the library and coming into his hands as treasurer, other
officer or employee in such form, and in su('h sum and with
such sureties as the board of trustees or, if the town board require
the undertaking, as the town board shall direct and approve. Such
approval shall he indicated upon such undertaking. When
approved, such undertaking shall be filed in the office of the town
clerk. r.!'he town board by resolution may determine that any such
undertakings or bonds shall be executed by a surety company
authorized to transact husiness in the stllte of New York and the
board of trustees may make the expense thereof a charge against
the library.

§ 10. Acceptance of conditional gifts. The board of trustees
may accept any conditional gift made pursuant to section two
hundred fifty-seven of the education law if the town board by reso
lution has approved such gift.

§ 11. Funds. 1. 'fhe treasurer of the library shall be custodian
of all funds of the librar~'. including gifts and trust funds paid
over to the t1'usl('cs, except funds the deposit 01' investment of which
is provided for hy section 165.00 of the local finance law and
except as is provided by subdivision three of this section.

2. The board of trustees may authorize the investment of funds
in the custody of the treasurer in the same manner in which town
funds may be invested.

3. The supervisor shall pay over to the treasurer of the library
all moneys which belong to or are raised for the library except
moneys needed for debt service. 'fhe supervisor shall retain such
sums as will be needed to pay principal and interest on indebted
ness contracted by the town for library purposes.

4. No moneys shall be disbursed by the treasurer except after
audit by the board of trustees. The board of trustees shall audit
all claims and shall order the payment thereof. Except as other
wise provided by this subdivision, no such claim shall be audited
01' ordered paid by the trustees unless an itemized voucher there
for, verified by or on behalf of the claimant, in such form as the
board of trustees shall prescribe, shall have been presented to
the board of trustees for nudit and allowance. The board of trus
tees may, 1I0,,"C\'<'I', provirlc by rcsolntion Ihat nny snch claim may
be presented, andited lind paid if it shall have brcn certificd to
be truc and corl'cct in a slatemcnt sigurd by 01' on behalf of the
claimant upou a form prescribed by thl' board of trustees. The
provisions of this subdivision shall not be applicable to claims
for the payment of fixed salaries of officers or employees and
amounts which the library may be required to pay to the state
employees' retirement systcm on account of eontributions for past
and current services of officers and employees. The treasurer
shall keep such records and keep his records in such manner as
the town comptroller may require.
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§ 12. Capital improvements and indebtedness. 1. No lands or
interests in lands shall be acquired and no capital improvementll
Rhall be constructed without the consent of the town board.

§ 13. Short title. This act shall be known as the Shelter Rock
public library act.

§ 14. Termination. The provisions of this act shall terminate
on Ii'ebruary fifteenth, nineteen hundred sixty.three unless prior
to that time the library shall have been established and a charter
for a publio library received.

§ 15. This act shall take effect immediately.

Exrr.ANATrON - ::\rnllrr in italirs i. n.w; mnller in hrnek.t. [ ] is o1<llnw to h. omitted.
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CHAPTER 974

[CliAr.

AN ACT to amend the general city law, In relation to annexation of terrltorJ'
. to cities

Became a In,v Aprll 30, 11l1l2, with the approval of the Governor. Pnssed,
by a majorltJ' vote, three·flfths being present

Tile People 01 tT,e State of Nelo l'ork, 1'cpl'esc"ted ill Sellnte alld Ihsembly,
cl0 ellnet 08 fol10108:

. Section ]. SlIb<1iYisiollS t.wo, tell IlIld cleven of section olle hun
dred twenty of the ~enel'al city law, as added by chapter nine
hundred nineteen of the laws of nineteen hundred sixty-one, are
hereby amcnded to read as follows:

2. Within twenty da~'s after the receipt of such petition, the
govcrning body of such city and the town board of the town in
which such tel'ritor~' is situated shall respectively cause to be
published once in the official papers of such city and of snch
tOW11, as the case may be, or if there be no official newspaper
in said town 01' cit~, in a newspaper pllblisllCd in the county
bovillA' I1pnerol circulation in sllcb town or city and pOldl·t! in
five public places in such territory a 1Iotice that a petition for
th(> anllPxation of territory to the clt~, (naminA' it) has bt>(>n
rec('ived by the 110vrrning' body of such cit;\, and the town hoard
of th(' town in which such tprritory is sitnatrd. that at a place
in sncb city or town on a oay not less than t('n nor more tlum
twpnty dars after the posting and publishing of sucb notice,
whirh place and date shall bc sppeif}('d therein. a joint h('aring
will be had upon such petition by the ~overniJ1A' hody of linch ('ity
and town board of the town in whi<'h linch tE'rritory is lIitnatE'd.
ThE' to\vn board Rhall <'ansI.' a copy of linch noticr to be mai1rc1 not
lell!'! than trn flays prior to the date of snch joint hparin~ to the
srcfPtary of the board of fire commis.c;ionerR of any firp flbttrict
or oiRtri<'ts or of any town improvernt>nt district operat('d hv a
separate board .of commissionrrR in which sueh territory propoRPd
to he ann('xrd IS wholly or portl)' 10<'atrll. Tn the e11ent 'ha' Ihe
town bnard of the tnllln .~l,all fail to puhli.~h and post 8uch notice
or tn r.nfm~ (!Opif'R thprl'nf fn he mnilpd to 811Ch secretnrfPR. Ihe
gm1erninn body of Rf/ch city .~l,all hal'e power. during an addifinnal
t1l'(,l1t1/ dall'~ followi11{} .mch twpnty dn.1/ period. to amend and rl'p1l1,.
li.~h its notice if it dee-mR this to 1)6 dPRirable, and. on behalf
of .~uc1t town boa.rd to p1lbli.~1t and pn.~t the notice of the lrearing
and to r.n1l.~e copies thereof to be rnailed to S1lCh se.cri!larie.~. The
govprninll hody of sneb city and the town board of the town in
whirh Rnch trrritory is sitllatpc1 Rhall m('et at the time and plnce
spprifipd in Rnel1 notiM anll Rhall hrar any ohj('ction8 which ma,- bc
prpspntt>d o!!'ninRt such petition for annexation upon any or' the
followinA' grounds: •

a. That a person signing the petition is not qualified thcrefor; or
b. That the pp.rsonll RiJlnin~ sncb prtition do not <,onstitllte

twpnty per cpntllrn of the elactnrR reRiding within Rnch terri.
tory; or




